
Thursday, October 3, 1935

By ALANBROWNING, Jr.

AT RANDOM
Thoughts are running into a .black channel this week. . .

Simpson and Oswaid H. Gumbersnitz are both out of town, Simp-
son having not yet returned from 1 Detroit where he went with the
mistaken idea that Detroit was the town Max Baer and Joe Louis
were going to scrap in, and Mr. Gumbersnitz, with his candidacy
in mind, was up in Alleghany county hunting for a large stump
with which he expects to stump the country in his fight for dog
catcher of Surry county.

So, with these two sources of information closed, it's going
to be hard sledding all the way down. Already the boss is casting
mean looks over this way because'
we we think best with our head on
our hands. We also go to sleep good
that way.

One of the other disappointing
things about that fight last week in
which Louis toyed with Baer for a
few minutes before smacking him
down for keeps, was its briefness.
We had rushed home from the of-
fice and got all settled in our un-
comfortable easy chair when bang,
pow! biff!, and the fight was over.

And it looks like "Pick 'em Wrong"

McLemore, the fellow whose pieces
appear in the Sentinel, said the day

after the fight. We may as well like
Louis because it looks like he's go-

ing to the top and stay there a long,

long time. He could lick Braddock
before breakfast any old morning.

Simpson?and this is not general-
ly known?was at one time a con-

tender for the heavyweight crown.
However, Simpson did more contend-
ing than fighting. Pact is, he didn't
fight but one time and when he woke
up some hours after the first half
minute of the first round. He de-
cided that a fight career wasn't so
hot after all. So he got himself a
3ob in a cream puff factory. His
employers furnished the cream and
Simpson supplied the puff.

After a couple of weeks of cream
puffing, Simpson was told that he
was too big a man for the Job, so
for several months he toured the
country with One-Eyed Connolly

until he landed with us. He's been
on relief ever since.

Unlike Simpson, Mr. Gumbersnitz
aimed higher when he picked a ca-
reer. His first job was as a sky-
scraper window washer in New York,
but after a day or so of that he de-
cided that he wasn't built to with-
stand the high altitude. Prom then
on he went from bad to worse and
finally wound up as a politician,
which trade he's been following ever
since with about as much success as
you could crowd through the eye of
a needle. A small needle at that.

But both boys are good fellows at
heart. Simpson thinks nothing of
snitching your last cigarette, but he
means no harm. All he's interested
in is getting the cigarette. And Mr.
Gumbersnitz, although he looks
mean enough to serve process papers
wouldn't hurt a soul?unless he
could profit by ifcr

Back in the day immediately after
Lindbergh's flight to Paris, when ev-
erybody who could scrape up an old
i»lane and enough gasoline to com-
mit suicide on, was hopping off for
Europe and points west and winding
up in the squadron of missing fliers,
we had a helper by name of Hermon
Algernon Dooflighty. Dooflighty al-
ways had been airminded, having

won several prizes for flying the
highest kite in his home town, so
he immediately went air crazy and
decided to hop to Europe.

The last report we had of Herman
was contained in a newspaper article
which concerned the activity of a
very sick shark noted in mid-ocean
by passengers on a steamer. To the
world it was just a sick shark. To us
it was Herman.

It's a pity that the Elkin fair was
held so early this year on account
of Roy Bell's pumpkin. Mr. Bell had
been grooming this pumpkin for
some time for entry at the fair, but,
worse luck, it didn't get grown. He
had to pull it while still just an in-
fant and it only weighed 110 pounds.
Pity it couldn't have grown up.

The following represents several
bright ideas we've had for this col-
umn during the past few days:

You've heard the gag by now
about how MJax Baer, while en route
tn pßUfnmto nn t.ho tTfilU got SC-
verely injured. The train was pull-
ing into St. Louis and when the con-
ductor called the station, Maxie
thought he s*id "Joe Louis", and
jumped out the train window.

Which, no doubt had it really hap-
pened, would have been a good idea.

Corky Cornelius, as we get It, is
not going north to play professional
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f A SHOWOF SUPRE MELYSTUPE NDOUS SURPRISES 1

I A PEERLESS Teocwrof' ffiEWHEiiF"PHfOMRS |
Including

World's Greatest Array of
Sensational Thrills Ever
Assembled for a Single

Performanc'e!

Harry & Mitzi
Greatest Wire Act Since

"CONCOLEMA"

St. Leon Family
OF BAREBACK RIDERS
Daring - Death Defying -

Stupendous

SENSATIONAL
LaMarr Troupe
"On the Flying Trapeze"

Jumbo, Jr.
Largest Elephant In America

FREE RIDES FOR the KIDDIES

MISS NEWTON'S
Solo Elephant 'Melba*

Hundreds of People!
Herds of Elephants!
Droves of Camels!

Acres of Tents! v

BABY CAMEL 12 Pays Old

Thrilling Wild West
A TRIBE OF REAL

Yelling-Yelping-Savage Looking

Omaha Indians
TWO FULL HOURS OF

Circus Thrills
3:00 AND 8:00 t. M.

FREE ACTS
1:00 AND 7:00 F. M.

ADMISSION
ADULTS 35c
CHILDREN (Under 12) 25c

FREE PARKING!
BRING THE FAMILY!

' ?

THE ELKIN TRIBUNE, ELKIN, NORTH CAROLINA
football, but will remain on the job
here with Chatham. Which looks
like, to us, a swell break for the Elk-
in football team provided the form-
er Duke star can spare the time to
assist in coaching.

In spite of the masterful way in
which we explained the Italian-
Ethiopian dispute last week, they

ain't started no war yet. Maybe Mr.
Mussolini's bark is worsen his bite.

How's your tail light?

Patronize Tribune advertisers.
They offer real values.

~

NOTICE
By virtue of the power contained

in a Mortgage Deed executed to the
undersigned by T. N. Saunders, on
the 4th day of March A. D. 1931,
and recorded in the office of Regis-
ter on Deeds of Surry county, N. C.,
in Book No. 34 of n*>

140 and default having been made In
payment of. note secured by
Mortgage Deed I will sell for cash
at public auction to the highest bid-
der at the court house door at Dob-
son, N. C. on Monday, October 21,
1935 at 1 o'clock p. m. the following
real estate, described and defined
as follows:

Land situated in Shoals township,
Surry County, N. C., bounded as fol-
lows: On the East side by the
Thomas Hauser lands and the lands
of Thomas Wall; North side by S. M.
Flynn and L. C. Carmicklea; West
side by O. W. Hinshaw lands; South
side by Q. W. Hinshaw lands Con-
taining 50 acres, more or less. Land
sold to satisfy a debt, Interest and
cost secured by said Mortgage Deed.

This September 14. 1935.
10-10 F. W. DAY, Mortgagee.

Eyes Examined Office:
Glasses Fitted ' Elktn National Bank Building

DR. P. W. GREEN
OPTOMETRIST

Office open daily for optical repairs and adjustments of all kinds. Ex-
aminations on Tuesdays and Fridays from l to 5 P. JB.

By Appointment Phone J4O
«

Expert Motor
Rewinding

INCLUDING SIZES UP TO ONE-HORSE
POWER

Absolute Satisfaction Guaranteed!

SPEAS
PHONE 70 ELKIN, N. C.

Evening Services Are
Advanced To 5:00 P.M.

Beginning Sunday, Oct. oth, and
continuing through the winter, the
evening service at the Presbyterian
church will be held at 5:00 P. M.

Next Sunday at five o'clock Rev.
Mr. Boyle will begin a series of
twelve sermons on the Person and
Work of the Holy Spirit. The sub-
ject next Sunday afternoon will be
"The Personality of the Holy Spir-
it."

San Francisco has been partially
destroyed by fire seven times.

TODAY AND FRIDAY? SATURDAY?-

DICK AND JOAN . . . SWEETHEARTS ' .'J !*_.
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ALSi^=:rws IMg SS
COMING (Admission 10c-30c I
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DrLtlALjinn-- -#*T FAMILY
OCTOBER 14-15 ' lkjj| SHOW

George Arliss *JALNA?

in
ALSO CARTOON

A | ?l' Admission Only 10c

A UNIVERSAI PICTURE WITH AA « yi

MONA BARRIE COMING
l\.lCn6ll6U ANTONIO MORENO November 15-16-

OCTOBER 17-18 Mickey Mouse - Serial W^ILL
01 ? | rwi | and Comedy ) 7'
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